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Mr . Bennie Burns, age 67, died Friday morning at Premi-er
Rehabi.citation Center af ter a long i.llness. He was a native of
Bulloch County. He resided in Miami, FL for 35 years before moving
balk-to Bullock County. He was a member of the Summer Hill Baptist
Church'"and a self-employed mechanics\Bernie Burns Auto Shop, He was
a member of the Mason Lodge in Miami, FL. {p.I.--+-t;...1..-,ra He is survived by his wife, Snowbelle Burns of Statesboro, GA;three daughters, Thelma Burns of Miami, FL; Donna Kaye Holloway of
Pompano Beach, FL; Bernelle Hargrove of Jacksonville, FL; one son,
Larry Burns of Panama City, FL; one si.stem, Beatrice Burns of New
York; two brothers, J.B. Burns of Troy, NY; Van Burns of New York.
and other re].atives and friends.
Funeral services for Mr. Burns wi.]]. be held Sunday at 2:30 p.m. at
Summer Hill Baptist Church with Rev. Joe Herrington officiating.
Burial will be in the church cemetery
The f ami].y will receive friends Saturday evening from 7-8 p.m
the James R . Barnes Mortuary
at
James R Barnes Mortuary is in charge of the arrangements
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